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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

If you are needing

Wool Half Hose,
Now is you time to buy them Half
Hose worth 35 cents per pair for only 20
cents per pair. This a special for this
week only.

THE LONDON
you will see our window of them.

Also, something very interesting in window Chi-

nese Sacred Fowls, imported from China at a
great cost.

B

BE1
ir2" and 1527

Second, Avnn",

IN

THE LONDON.

GREAT A.RGAINS

001 SITS
124, 123 aiid 12S

Sixteenth Strer.

NORTH FIELD
I

t'OGKRT KMVES and took the highe3t premiisrr
for quality, yon want tood knife try one.

On ned not told what nice present elegant Carviit.
Set likn thos have sJiow;H be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought In;

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Accrn Stoves and Ranges

the leadeis made Illinois for our soft coal and every
gaaranteed, These are fcll good things buy Christmas
any other time. Come and how much have show yov
that useful and noyel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. MOFTSKER,
Cor. Third AveV. and Street, Island.
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Twentieth Rock

TRI-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are our specialty. We make them onrfHiIven.
Patronize home inrtn!try.

Our Suits .

Are roaJe. to your ordor, and they are tailor-mad- e

n prices ranging from 51H np.

Our Pants .

re dowi in prices nnd we invite competition,
Ox!t an-- make vnur wolyction from over 20U differ-
ent sample at prices from 53 and r.p.

Our Prices
Cannot be duplicated, nar workmanship cannot be
'.rcclied, our ifools we warrant, and last, but not
east, vour parrjnnio is solicited.

Call and see at at the

Tri-Oi- ty hirt Factory,
1009 Second avenne, over Looslcy's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

3

PARKERS

aimdry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
teat; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. I. i c "j r., sU3l

Telephone No. 1214

Jo tin Volk 5c Co,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for bnlldera.
Eighteenth 8U. bet. Third and Poartk area,

HOCK IBuAKD.

HOUSE AND SENATE.

Guesses as to What Tuesday
Will Do for Them.

ESTIMATES ABE VEEY WIDE APAET.

democrats Claim 183 Keprpsntativea,
Wliich, of Course, Republicans Deny,
and Populist on Twenty-Fou- r
Twenty-Tw- o X'ew Senators to Klect
Figuring Very Clone on New York Talk
About Ieiity Marshals and Possibility
of Tronble Contention on the
Subject A Clear definition of the Law
Iladly Wanted.
New York. Nov. 7. The national house

of rcpresentarix-e- s at present consists of 234

Democrats, 8: Republicans, and 8 Farmers'
Alliance men. There is one vacancy in the
California delegation (Republican) occa-

sioned by the resignation of Joseph McKen-na- ;
one in that of Maryland (Democrat), oc-

casioned by the election of Representative
Gibson to the United States senate, and
three others ( Democrats! caused by deaths.
This overwhelming Democratic majority
every one expecs to see reduced by the re-

sults of the election tomorrow, but to what
extent the managers are just as widely di-

vergent in their views as in respect to the
vote to be cast in the electoral college for
president and vice president.

emcjratK Claim a Majority.
At the Democratic headquarters the to-

tal number of Democratic representatives
whose election is claimed as sure is lss. or
only four more than a majority of the next
house, whose membership v. '.Il numlier 'd;.
This statement includes six from Alabama,
three from Conneeticiit. txx-- from Massa-
chusetts, six from Michigan, five from
New Jersey, twenty one from Xew York,
six from North Carolina, sex en from Penn-
sylvania, thirteen from Texas, eii;ht from
Virginia, two from West Virginia, and
six from Wisconsin. ti. coii'-ede-

to the Kepfeblicons li".. tlic remainder lie-in-

classed usdotibtiui o- - committed to
the Farmers' Alliance candidates. The
estimated number of these latter xx--s

twenty, leavint; twenty-fou- r districts to lie
battled for by the two great panic's.

How ItepiibXicaii It Out.
The cluims of the Repuplican congres-

sional managers are net so definite as those
of their opponents. The Republican

campaign committee say they
are certain of only 142 Republic an repre-scntatix- "e

and i:iS Democrats leaving,
after deduct inn twenty-fou- r Farmer's Al-
liance district, lifty-tw- o districts in ihe
doubtful column. This claim includes
lifteen representalix-e- s from Xcxv York,
fifteen from Ohio, thirteen from Illinois,
three from Indiana, sex-e- from Kansas,
two from Kent ncky. one from lxuisiana.
ten from Massachusetts, six from Michi-
gan, one from Missouri, tliree from Ne-
braska, two from Nexv Hampshire, two
from New Jersey and scvenuvn from
Pennsylvania.

iNtrittM Put Iloxvn as Ioultfill.
All but one district in North Carolina is

in the doubtful column, or that of the
Farmer's Alliance: all of West Virginia are
doubtful, and sex-e- n districts in Pennsyl-
vania are doubtful. There were fifty-sex- a n
representatives ted to the Fifty-secon- d

congress by less than 1,000 plurality fifteen
Republicans and forty-tw- o Democrats. o

cannot be argued, hoxx-exe- respecting
t!esp, that a change of 500 or less in
cacti of the several district-- s would rex erse
the result of the election of two years ago,
for the reason that many of the districts,
iM'cause of new apportionments under the
last census, no longer are in the same form
that they were then. Rut it is no doubt
true that as many of the new districts on
the basis of the rate of that year areas
close noxv as those were then.

MEMSERS OF THE SENATE.

Twenty-Txv- o States Which Ifax-- e a Senator
to 'htose

The legislatures from twenty-txx-- o states
whose members will be chosen tomorrow
xvill ha-- c Hie selection of successors to
fourteen Republican and eight, Democratic
United States senators whose therms ( xpire
March 3. IsT'tl. The Republican senators
xvho go out are Felton, California: Haw-le- y,

Connecticut; Dawes, Massachusetts;
Stockbridge, Michigan: Davis. Minnesota;
SanJers, Montana; Paddock. Nebraska;
Stewart. Nevada: Hiscock. New York;
Casey, North 1 lakota: Quay, Penny!x-ania- ;

Allen, Was!. i:. . ton: Saxx-yer- . Wisconsin,
and Warren. Wyoming. The Democrats
are: Cray, ; Pasco. Florida: Tur-pi- e,

Indiana; C ckreH. Mi .soiiri;'lJhlg'tt,
New Jersey, Hate. .Tennessee: Faulkner,
West Virginia, and iiils of Tii.-is- . Of the
Republican s, in tors whose terms expire
J la Stockhrid're. Paddock. Stewart.
Hiscock, Allen .and Saxx-ye- r represent states
which are tlaimed by both sides. Of the
IVuio-rnt- s. Gray, Ttir"ie and Faulkner
are from statics similarly s:ta.iiel.

lC'Ct h t ions of the Mmvigcr.
The expectat ions of 11 e K.uam-r'- s Alli-

ance, if t hey are xvii f.'iiiMiew, place the
sen ts of sex-er- oilier senators in jeopardy,
nnd the com' 'cio:i of the r.ext senate may
viv1"'"" a considerable, change as a result
oi' i "s election. The Republicans
look to retaining the senate, whatcx-e- r t lie
president ial result may lie. us a bniwark
against tariff legislation. The Democrats
are planning to increase their representa-
tion in the upper house; and the Farmer's
Alliance is scheming to secure the balance
of power. The Democrats claim that they
will elect legislatures which will return
Democrats in place of all Democratic sena-
tors whose terms expire and also in places
of the Republican incumbents in Nexv
York, Connecticut, Michigan and Wiscon-
sin, and the .'armer'sAlliance expects to
capture senatorships in Nexada, Nebraska
and Washington.

'Would Be Nice for the Populists.
This would mean a loss to the Republi-

cans of sex-e- United States senators, and
would make the upper house stand Demo-
crats 43; Republicans 40; Farmers Alli-
ance 5. This xvould practically gix-- e the
Farmers' Alliance t he balance of power in
the senate, as they could by voting with
the Democrats gix-- e them a working
majority, or by voting with the Repub-
licans give them a majority of two. The
Republican leaders, however, do not con-
cede the loss of any of the seven senator-Bhip- s.

They are tiarticnlarly confident of
the result in Connecticut, Nebraska, Michi-
gan and Wisconsin and they arc reaching
out alter. Dela.cre and West Virginia.

The Republicans admit that the Farmers'
Alliance may gain the Nevada senatorship,
but say thex- - are chasing rainboxx-- s when
they claim 'Nebraska, Washington, Wyo-
ming and Montana.

Figuring on 'ew York.
The Republicpns at state headquarters I meat was attacKeu ana staDoea ny two

haxe gone carefully over this state by coun- - j men, who male good their escape. The
ties, and have figured the result doxxn so J injuries inflicted on Hart were so serious
fine that Chairman Hackett predicts a plu-- j that he died last niht without being able
rality of 18,300 Harrison. Uu ihe oiher to give the slightest clue to his assailanta.
hand a tabulated statement of the estimated; Thf murderers have so far eluded arrest

nd have clue to workP01" noresult the sixty counties prepared by
Democratic statisticians inves Cleveland D,Pn lV.a Ilkel? Lthey wU tho
plurality of 25,350. The last meetinsrs of
the campaign were held Saturday. The
Democrats turned out in the afternoon in a
procession that numbered about 30.(100 or
10,000. There was a large meeting of
Republicans the Wholesale Druggists' Re-
publican club had charge and some
enthusing speeches were made. The lead-
ing members of the two national commit-
tees will stay here ox-e- r election day. Some
have paired their for that purpose.

CONTENTION OVER THE DEPUTIES.

Great Need of Some Authoritative Teeis- - !

ion on the I aw. J

What all the talk alout deputy marshals !

at the polls will result in will lie known no
sooner than tomorrow niht, but proba- - I

bilities are tha there will be no trouble to
morrow, principally because there has :

been so much trouble already. When there
is a great hue and cry and is '

alarmed that there will be a general
"scrap, it frequently happens that there is j

no "scrap," because is on guard
against it-- So it was in Ah.bama at the ;

Mate election and so it has often been else-
where. Inspector Byrnes predicts a eace-f- ul

election. He assures tiie people that
his department will do its duty and see
the observance of the law. Relative to the
United States su perx-isors-

. marshals, etc.,
he says they are acting under national au-
thority and. he thinks, to protect the integ-
rity of the ballot box. Any violation of
Iaxv on their part will, he does not doubt,
be promptly punished,

Still. There's Something to lo.
But if this election passes off peacefully

one thing should be done, and that is to
get up a case that would take the whole
election law liefore the supreme court. It
is not a satisfactory state of affairs where
the official head of a great party just before
the election says practically that certain
United State; oflicers shall not occupy cer-
tain positions about the polls or perform
certain acts, instructs tl'e police, appoint-- d

by his partisans, to all intents and purioscs
to throw said United States oflicers out,
sitid bases his Misition on the decision of a
United States supreme court justice.

"Where the I'eril Lies.
The !i;iif.c.- - if riot would arrix--e just

about the t inie a deputy sheriff should at- -
tempt to arrest a deputy United States j

marshal, for '.he marshal, acting under the
authoritr of instruction the ! sauare listened to speeches which
judicial oflicers t he administ rat ion would
at that time attempt the arrest of the dep-
uty sheriff "for interfering xx ith a United
States officer in t he discharge of his duty."
And there you are. Quite a promising be-
ginning for a lively scrimmage that would

f room to grow. The law ac-

cording to the United States marshal (.la-cobu- s)

is in direct contradiction to its inter-
pretation by Brewer, according to the Dem-
ocratic managers.

Some 'orretionlenoe iu loint.
At any rate t hat is hoxx- - it. looks to the

ordinary mind. As observe: The Demo-
crats i;ax-- e a committee of lawyers looking
after the maner.and they wrote to Jacobus
that marshals hax--e no right to arrest
until after they haxe ami quote
Judge Brexx-e- i .xvho, asquoted. undoubtedly
sustains that xiexx- - of the case in the plain-
est language. To this Jacobus replies
briefly raid quotes a portion of sec. 2,02 of
the law, which says that deputy marshals
shall "piwet.t" fraudulent tin re
("at the polls'"), and immediately before
voting arrest . xx it hout process if necessary,
any person attempting to so xote j

Some More of the Contention.
' Then Jacobus says he knows of no way

to "prex'ent" a man doing anyt hing. except j

to stop him lefore he doe.s it that is. ar- - j

rest him. The Democratic legal committee i

replies that Jacobus has qiieUvl only a por- -
tion of the section in such a way as to con- -
vey a wrong impression, but that Judga j

Brexxer's decision coxered the whole sec-- j

tion. Jacobus yesterday replied to the
Democratic legal committee saying, first, j

that the question dceincd by 1 Irexxvr s

wheli.i r marshals xx ere permitted
no stipe: x isors ti.ul !o a appaif.te.l andthat '

theirs-- , s decided ex parte, xvas e,irely J

obiter a d not of any force in adjudication j

Ar.,:i.-.s;- . Tlie l.:niiriiH:r t ttie liw. j
1 Ie ci 1. at; s: -- If. t here fore. lie ex-par-

tijnii;;i ii. .i i:'.-- i- i j e er ui';t i ;;r iut'slit. a y
su! iini: d .'l im 1 e,l of a cons; i net ion stjch j

a you insist is d. iii.iii, it xvouldr l j

jtgiiinst the express r.ivl aiiaalilied lan- - j

pu.ige of the statute. xiiich:s as plain : i

tla- - l'ai.gli.sli can make it, aiel
tl;erei"ere e.".sil" unilerstiHtd by a ).iyniiin::s
well a.s a legal mind. Iu conclusion. I be,j '

leave to say tl;at no om tss; ei ts th .xi:ina i

more fully than myself, but I can learn of
no decision of the United States or other '

courts sustaining air content ion."

:. Sclititielil ill alriivle lo.sition.
WAsMINi.tun-- . Nox--. 7. Tiajor General

Scholicld xx iil tx cupy a trip'.e pasitiou of
much tipaaretit responsibility on election
day. By x ir, ue of Lis position as raukiug
major-gener- al he is the general in com-
mand of the army of the United States.
By designation of the president he becomes
acting secretary of war in the absence
from Washington of Secretary Klk ins and
Assistant Secretary Grant. In consequence
of the absence iu Europe of Major General
O. O. Howard, commanding thedepaii.-mento- f

the e.'tst, he also assumes command
of that department. United Suites troops
can be taken to the polls when necessary
to keep tae peace, and the wqui-si- t

ion power is in t he hands of the United
States marshals. What he would do in
such a case is not known, but he says he
can find what, the law is in live minutes.

Mobile, Ala., Nov. 7. The grand jury
has found indictments against sixteen per-
sons for murder and eighteen persons lor
assault and battery at St. Stephens, Wash-
ington county, Ala. The persons indicted
were concerned in the lynching of Chris
Chain bliss l.-- t June.

The Itobber Got Away.
OMAHA, Nov. 7. The traiu robber who

secured $15,0 0 in diamonds from W. G.
Pollock, the Lew York jewelry tirtinimcr,
on a train between Council Bluffs and Cal-
ifornia Junc' :on Friday night, has com-
pletely disappeared. Pollock will probably

gtoffln Copies a
Per 12

Statlx-- t by I'nknoxxn Men.
Wilkkshaiikk, Pa., 7. A young

man named Kd.vard Hart, of Pittston, Pa.,
while returning to his home Saturday

tor

in
a

of

alty of their crime.

Gent.
Week Cent.

Nov.

Brutal Mnrder of a Woman.
London, Nov. 7. The Moscow corre-

spondent of The Daily News describes the
murder of a destitute widow living in the
village of Snamenskoe, who was
alleged to be a witch, and the
trial of eleven of the villagers on the
charge of being concerned in the mnrderv
The poor woman was first attacked by a
mob led by the elder and scribe.
She was shamefully maltreated and left
for dead, but regained consciousness. Then
another mob dragged her about, and finally
beat her to death.

Caprice of Ann Arbor "Co-Edi- ."

Ann Akbok, Mich., Nov. 7. During the
prex-alen- t rainy weather dozens of the col-

lege girls have appeared on the streets in a
new "rainy day dress." The skirt is plain
and tight titling, but the striking feature
is that it reaches only about halfway from
the knee to the ankle. To make np for
this gap the girls wear long gaiters and
can now splash through the mud as well
as the boys. They have been threatening
to adopt "t his suit since last summer.

Strnek Another Oil Gusher.
Portland, Ind., Nov. 7. Saturday when

a well near Camden, on the Gressell farm,
was torpedoed a solid stream of oil shot in
the air luO feet abox-- e the derrick. The well
is flowing 2.000 barrels a day. It belongs to
Gibson & Giles, of Pittsburg. It became
necessary to lower a string of tools into the
hole to stop the great flow. Oilmen from
all over the territory are flocking to see this
latest find.

Murder or a Girl In Michigan.
Lfs iMittiit, Mich., Nov. 7. HuldaGeyer

aged 15 years, lixing with her parents near
Foretsville, s found dead near the house
early Saturday. She called at the postoffice
Friday night about 7 o'clock and that wan
the last seen of her alix-e-. Part of the girl's
clothing was found a few rods from where
she lay, and a little further on there was a
pool of blood.

Labor Meeting at Trafalgar Square.
IMKN, Nov. 7. The first meeting per-

mit, ed in Trafalgar square since 1S7 was-hel-

Saturday. Aliout 2.000 of the unem
ployed xvorkrucn of Iondon assembled in the

from highest and were

(wiiicl

calm and moderate in tone. I fc was resolvea
that the authorities ought to provide relief
xvorks for the unemployed.

i:xtrorJinary Chess flaying.
Nkv.- - Vokk, Nox 7. On Saturday night

at the Manhattan Chess ciub Iasker, the
German chess expert, played simultaneous-
ly against txxelx-- e players, to whom he
conceded various odds. Lasker won 10,
lost 1, and urexx-- 1.

Fnruiturw Factory Burned.
KochFoiiD, 111., Nov. 7. The Excelsior

i Furniture factory, main building, with all
its contents and machinery, was destroyed
by fire Saturday afternoon, causing a loss
ot $40,000, with 'partial insurance.

A "Cardiff gianthas been Uneartliert in
the Bad I.ands of South Dakota. Cowlxiys
found it. anil say it is a petrified Indian,
but the doctors scout the statement.

At Tolles Station, Conn., Mai til Nor', n
died an agonizing death from

The Loral .narkrti.
OKAIV, BTC.
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PUREST AND BEST,
AT LESS THAN- -

HALF
THETRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
POUNDSyOTHALVSjfltQUARTERS

OLD IN CANS. ON LY


